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sALE5 Bjf AucTiO jtf.
Stated Sales

For D R T GOO #S.
C Fovenoon?Edward Fox, No. 56.

MondayJ, ./outh P"»«'®r*et,
y J -THcnioon?-Foomtuu & Co. No. SjC South Front-ftiect.
( Fwenoon?J&iSiiß Connelly, Old Cin

Tit'/dayJ Audliori, No. 7 j fout'h l'roni'ftreet
J J ) Afternoon?William Sliannoii, No(.183 High-street.

. Vednefdaj \ A ternoon?Pettr fltnfcw, No. 74I ' fo'u.th flrrd-ftvcet.
'Tburfdoi $ ''orenoon?£4ward F6x.

( Afternoon?John Ccm.elly.
frfdat f f"rclK "' a?Will vi;» Shannon.5 Afternoori?John Connelly.Saturday Afternoon?Pcte» Benfon.'havann'a,sugars'.

FOR SJLF,
HOO eaoxes and calks prune white tJavan-

na SUGARS,
?

On board the (hip Hamburgh Packet, Si'iiSwim,- Master, now !vfng at Marcus Hot*For terms, apply to Capt. Sw 1 in, on board, toCapt Samurl Smith, is front, near Wal-
nut street, or to

Philip NicLlin, & Co. «

,r'lo °^-' r t^c l"aid Ship
Hamburgh Packet

;<;sshS&r For SALE Or CHARTER.,
She a .iio.tov* regiller, coppered to the bends,
faijs renwr-knp y faft, and Sill bj ready to re-ceive a cai-gu in a few days.

*T- d2«'
Antigua Rum"

JU' T arr.ved at \y 'minjton, DjcJawsre
State, a'.d r.ow landing From on beard the

Witl-.sm Williams, Master,
One hundred hhds. 3d & 4th proof

for Sale hv
Jehu Hottingf%jorth Ifj Co.

V.'TiningtoJi, Sept. xi. ? dtf
B. The above Brig,

,
anJ lhe GAYOSIO, arc

)JEt V'i a"° f° r S»le or Charter, andas_Ltti«-»ow ready to receive a cargoon board, Wilmington. Apply as above.
For Savannah,

The fa ft failing (hip,

'Jfeplc SWIFT PACKET,
ji^^VPATR,CK Gribbin, Master,

Now lying opposite th; mouth
of Fianktrird Creek, has handsomeaccommoda-
tiong, fbr.pafiengers, and will fail on pr aboutthe lit of Qdober.

Eor freight or pa(T'ge apply to the master onboard, or 01 the fuh'rribers at Frankford, 5 1-2
, rr.ilcfc from Philadelphia.

Natprg & y. Frazier.
Ffrinkford, Sept. |g. dtiftO.

Fr HAMBURGH,
r I ""HE Copper Bottomed Ship

V FAVO KIT E, HtiThompson,, Mifirr, now at
i t v't« ; S I)riKt,, ' t wharf, ihd will be rea-

\u25a0jLo? ''T tot.ikc in on Monday next,
part of her cargobeing engag-d»nd ready to go 011 hoard. 1 lie ship"is fa wellknown- that it is needless to describe her. sheis now in c.ompleat order. For Freight or Paf-

1->ge, please to applv at Mr Jeremiah Warder'sCouipting House, No. 12, North Third street,
«r to the Mailer on bord.

August 30. For SALE,
On board the said Ship, Su edifh Iron,aflorte 1Hollowand Window Olafs, Demvjot ns, Wrap-

ping Paper for Sugar Refiners, Ru'gs of 1 & j

Quality. Please to apply as above.
wf&m4w

White Havanna Sugar.
1461 boxes 1 ofvery fupcriwr quality : ? v difcharg-

-7f J'hds. \ iiig from tUe-/bip Harrlu gh Packet,
at Walnut Street wKarf?and forfalc byPhilip Nickiin ijf Co.

N. B.
THE SHIP

Hamburg Packet,
®' LAS Swain, Master,.

For Sale, or Charter.
Aug. 14. eotf

T O ET OTD,
Andpojftjjion given immediately,

A LARGE cxvo flory<hrick Houfe,hwidfomely
situated in Princeton. There are four rooms

and a large entry on each floor, and five rooms in
theg trrrt, a r::n ;e of back buildings 51 feet in
length, and a piazza of feet. J here is a pump
in the yard, an excellcut kitchen garden, at the
farther fcnj of which arc a earyage houfcand two
flables, one of which is new, 44 fact long, with
flails in the two (tables for 17 liorfes. The heal-
thiness and pleasantness of its situation, and the
numberof genteel and agreeable families in and
n«ar the town, reader it a desirable retreeat for a
gcjjtleman from the city. The commodioufnsfs of
the house, it" central pofition, and the largeness of
the stables, make it|«vcryweyfuitable for a tavern,for
which it has always been qonfidcrd as a capital
fiaiid. Inquire on the preaiifcs, of

ISAAC SNOWDEN.
Princeton, Arp. 25. 29?dtw2awtf *

* NOTICE. ~

IF Tbidv O'Hara, who fojne years fincekept
Schoe! at the Nine Bridges, Queen's County, Eas-

tern Shore, Maryland, be living, he is hereby re-
min<fed »o call on, or write to, the Rev. Ambrose I
Marihal, near Warwick, Cecil County, Eastern *
Shore, Maryland, from whom he will receive iii- 1
terefting information.

A:t*ujl 4. mw&f4\v j
ImpdrtedjnthefiiipSlANCHEstEß, 1

Benjamin Shewbll, Master,
From Bobrdeaux, and for lale by the fubferiher, ,

No. it Walnut Street.
Bonrdeaux Brandy
Irifti market claret in cases I Entitled to
Mcdoc wine, in do. ( Drawback.
Sauterne, do. do. JThomas Murgatrayd.

who has for sale. '

Shen-y Wine in pipes and quarte. cafLs
Rota do. i do.
Pimento in bags
4000 bushels Liverpool fait.

Aug. 24. tst&stf.

WANTED
B'lls 011 Aniflerdam, at a fight, not exceeding six-

ty dnys, .ind witnapproveillmlofft-fs, totheamount)t two hundred thoufajid guilder*--for which cash
V J» he pal " at therati 01 thirty eight cents a guit-

'' f. <| rJ~ A| 'PllcatioP s tf> m "*de: to George Simpfon,I'.vq. Caihier of the B:'.4z of the Xjnited States.
'S Srpt.,4. dtf

ty Young Hyson Tea.
0 "

40 chells of .1 fnpei ior tjuiility?:-Alio,
100 do. of Uj fiin,

Imported hi the IFimdrap Simj, and for sale bythe fubferiber, coriter of. Second and.Pii;e.street.
C. Hai*hti

June xt.

Imported in the Jhip Pigov,
~

_ And for by Johr# Mortot), No. u6, SouthFroiit-ftreet,
Hyson

, Hyson Skin CfFAS
Imperial JApril 20. eotfoj' The Norfolk Mail STAGE.

THIS Stage starts from the GEORGE Tavern,
a: the corner of Second and Arch Streets, inPhiladelphia, \u25a0 v ry Tvcfdav, fhtnfJay, and Satur-Ajfi a t 1 o'cloek, ia the iroruing ; arrives at V)o-

---ver the fi-i't dpyK at SuaWhill tile fecotid day. atNor:h»mpton Court Houle. th< third ,d*y. aiid on
,4 ' the morning ofTlie fourth day the paffcpgtrs find

a, fafe -.;J coinfoitaale packet to convey thain to
: Motfnik.

A packet |eav< jj Morlolk for Northamptoo feiry,
fvery 1 ueid-.y Thiirflay and Msturday, and the

- 31J-C starts from this ferry fir Philadelphia, every
Monday, \ cdfiejday and Kriiij) - ;tputs up at tine .v

. Hill tit Crft night, att)prer the xd n' -Jj, und *r-

, ! rivciin Philadelphia ill the evening of the third
day. . s - >

I he distance on this rout , between Philadelphia
I and Norfolk, is Somiles less than onany ftage'routc

between those places.
Too much cannot he said in favor of the road,

which is most excellent indeed. The proprietors
Willingly engage to return the whole fare to any

' pallengcr, who, after having performed this route,
will fay that he ever travelled in a stage for thefame
distance, so good a road in America.

August 11. dim. eotf.

This Day Published,
And to be fold by WILLIAM YOUN'G, corner of

Sccord and Chcfnut (Ircets, '
Price 3~Btfa of a Dollar, I

Obferyations on certain Documents '
00-itained i» Ho. V and VI of '

" The History of the United States for \u25a0the year 1796,"
In which rhe. en «oa or againft |

ALEXAIfJiER HAMILTON,
Late SzcxitaUt of the Tauasuay, is FULLYREFUTEIi.

irkrtr eif Br himself. '
This publication presents a concise (latement acf tli| base means' praitifed by tb« Jacobins of the cUnited States to asperse the charadlers of those cp.rforswlio are considered a« hostile to their difcr-

ga- izing fchemc. It also contains the cor-
refpocdence between Mr. Hamilton and Mcflrs.
Monroe, Muhlen! urgh and Venable, on the ftib-
je(2 of the documents alorcl'aid, and a series oflet-
ters from Jr.mesReynolds and his wife to Mr. Ha- rir.ilton, proving beyond the poffihiliiy of a doubt,
thet the connexion between him and Reynolds,
was the result of a daring confpirauy on the partof the latter a>d liw afioci.ites to extort muiiey. c

A difeouut of one third from the retail price v

will be made in favnj- of wholefaie ptirchaf rs, for '
cash Orders to be addressed to Mr Yovno.

August 25. £

No. 188.*
Diflrift of Pennfytvania, to wit :

/ L s \ D® " REMhMBHREI), that on the13 t\ycrty sixth day of July, in the twen-
ty second year of the independenceof the United
States of America, John Frn#o, of the said dif-tri&,hath depositedin thin office the title ofabook,
the right whereof h : claims as proprietor, ia the
words following, t-o wit ;

Obfervatiors on certain documentscontained
il in No. V. and VI. of " The Hiliory of the Unit-'
4< cd States for the year 1796," in which th* charge
" of speculation, againll Alexander Hamilton, late
" Secretary oi the I'reafury, it fully refuted?-
" Written by himlelf "

In conformity to 'he a& of the Cor.grcfs of £heUc.ted States, enritulecj, Am for the encour- |
agement of learning, by securing the copies of
maps, charts and books to the authors anrf propri- j;
etorsof such copies, during tha times therein men-
tioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Clerk of tit Difti.ci of fe/itfolvjiii*.J"'v 2?-

~

W4W vi

Mrs. GR AT TAN " lli
INFORMS her friends,and the public in general,

that hrr house, No. 192, Marketi-ftreet, will con-
tinue open during the fieknefs.

Board and Lodging in a separate room, ten
dollars, in a double room, eight dollars.

For the .conveniu ee~ of th.ife gentlemsn who 1have not th,air amilics in town, Mrs. GaATTAft.
will receive gentlemen to dine at halt a dollar
a day- Ays »9?6t ti:
Imported in the latefl; arrivals f'rora

\u25a0 Amsterdam jnd Hamburg, and'Tprfale by in
B. tsf J. Bohlen, «

A large ajfortment offne French Cambrics, t ;,Platillas Rullja indDutch sailcloth crBrittannias Writing, poll, and print-
Rouines ing paperBrown Holland Du'ch calf Ikinj
Ctiecks and flripes Prime madder
Ticklenhurgs Shell'd Barley G
Oznaliurgs Looking glalfes
White (heetings Hollowglaft wire
Diaper Slates
Brown rolls Coffee mills
Umbrellas Brass kettlesHair ribbons Scythes and straw knives
Black and whitelaces Tovs afl'o/ted in boxes

Bell Holland Gin in pipes^
London particular Madeira Wine

July 14- m&thtf

Cedar Shingles.

THK fubferiber has a quantity of J feet Cedar
Shingles cf a superior quality, fcr sale at 13dollarsp'.r thousand.

iVilliam HaHowell,
No. 193 Nwth th

JuJy 9?' eoiit {ll

C USTOM-HO US£,
\u25a0 Pbiladrtt*/':a, Sept. iii\, \-,r\n.junt THE ito prefer hav-
I «ra..Vi,rei. B .ni;::, enter, d and\u25a0 ? cleared at C!n 'Vr or i . ' |, t ,.

' no:.L ( -.!, 'rh:i. ill . tl-cir ,k-
---5" -V® u T,nn a f«ll cor,«-;an«i that the measurewill lie «wtually>u)cSoul 10 and to thet'nited States. TThe of jbt cuflon:-.hasm;de «rr»ng|»nenu to r some timeoraaer.e» of the tuflcm-houii .at thole places,

,
Whert trery accommodationhi his power willV be given to the tjitrchants. d'w

TO BE SOLD,~~
And immediatepqffejfnm. given,

f A Convenient well finiilicd Brick ~l enement,
j

with a cook bouse and other out houses, <itu-atcd in a pleafanc part ofthe borough of U'ilminjr-
jth ,on

. 19the St .te of Delaware?The lot of groundhis t.jrty fee- front on Weft-ffeet, and extends
" UBil 'be square to PaUui'.-.ireet, oa which iscreilcd a liableand carriapc hoofe.

ALLEN M'LANE.
_

,0.

_ Lately Publi/hed,
la one vo). 8 vo (price one dollar in boards) fold

rn by W ILIJAM YO'JNG, comer of Second and
. ' Ch-fnm streets
jr. _'A Colleftion of Papers on the fubjeft of
>o- Billions Fevers, prevalent in United
at States for a few years "pjift.
on Compiled by MQAfi IVFBSTER, jun.1 Containing letters from DoAors Seaßian, Smith,£0 Buel, Taylor, Ramsay, J/lor.!pn, Reynolds, Mitch-ell,on coßtagiou, &c. &c.
\u25a0T> v 'i>t tc.
he \u25a0, \u25a0T i ? City CoTnmiJfioners. OfficeyZ Avwuft 29, '^7.
rd or 1.11 o!- lin»nce of the Seleoi ird

Common Councils, paSftrl the 1 it' day ofMay last.
lia Pro|iofal» in writing »ill be feceivocl hy the City
tc

Coqatlufljoners for one Month from the' id of Sep.tember next, for letting'to rent en feaies for
j year to commence the'firll day ofJaruary next, the
J following publicpr«perty of the city?

Tlr/wha-fan 1 lauding on Vine Street,
Alfoon Miftafrat,
,

Mulberry, ?And IJ*igh Street*, -

Chefnut and WaVnut Streets,Braw Bridge, withthj Scaleand Filh Houses, Spruce, Pine and Cedar
Streets.

The cellar under the City-Hall,
of The Tavern at the middle ferry on Schuylkill,

with the lots contiguous thereto, (except so much
thereof as (hallbe occupied by any buildings erefl-
ed for the use of the Colledor of the Tolls, or benecessary for thetoll-gates.)

An £- 3 .Itawim. ,
' LOS T, i

ON the Paffyunk Road, between the Blue Ball 1and the city, a Fowling Pjrcc, with a brass !
y "ba: rel and fllver fight ; on the plate of the butt aref

th« letters " Jamaica, Q_ 99"?and on the barrel 1near the lock u London" and the Tower stamp. !Whoever will return the 'aid piece to John Bernard,r atthefignof the B'ue Ball on the PafTyunk Road,e or the cilice of this Gazette, Hull receive a rewardB of Four French Crowns,
Sept. 11.

' DUTY ON CARRIAGES. j
Notice is hereby Given,

rPHAT agreeably to an a<S of Congrcfs »f theI United States of America, palled at Phils- Lj delphia, the 18th day of May,J796 ; laying du- >.
ti.s i.n Carriage, for the conveyance of persons, >e which (hall be kept by or for auy person, for hi* r,r or her own use, or to let o%t to hine, or for the b
conveyance of paflergers, the several duties and b
rates following, to wit 1 t
For and upon every Coach, 15 db!a. n

upon every Clariot, 12 dol«. j
upon everyPoll Chariot, 12 dolj. -

upon every Post Chaise, i» dols. cupon every Fkaeton,with or without top, )
9

' i
upon everyCoacbee, 9 doK
upon otherCarriages, having pinneljvtirfe '

above, with blinds, glaiTes orcurtains, _

' 9 dols."1 J
upon f«ur wheeled Carriages, having frf- }

, ried polls and top« with fted fpruigs, 6 C(
do).. jupon Tour wheeled Carriages,with wood-
en <ir iron fprinpior jacks, 3 dolj. a]

tipon Currkles w.th tops, 3 dol«. t |
upon Chaifis with tops, 3 dots,
upon Chairs with tops, 3 dols.
upoO other twj wheel top carriages, 3 dols.
upon two wheel carriages, With Heel or

fprings, 3 dols.
For apd upon all othertwo wheel carriage*, 1 dols.

upon everyfour wheeledclrriage, having
framed pollsand '.ops, and relling up- ,
on wooden fpar9, 2 dols.

The Collectors of theRevenue for the firft Sijr- '

vey of the Diftriit of Pennsylvania, will attend
daily, until the 30th day of September n-xt, lor J?'the puipofe of receiving the duties 011 Carriages, at 'u

' Germantown ;at the house of Daniel St. Clair,Efq. hi
in the County of Montgomery; and at thehoufe w
of JamesChapman, Esq. in the County of Bucks ; c '
of which all persons pofftfled offuck Carriages are a>
defired to take notice, al

Notice is also given, bl
TO all retail dealers in Wines, and foreign dis-

tilled spirituous liquors, that licences will be grant-
ed to them ; one licence for carrying on the busi-ness of retailing of Wines, in a less quantity, or

"

in iefs quantities than thirty gallons?and one li- 8

cence for carrying on the business of retailing Spi-
rituous liquors in less quantities than 30 gallons, at
the fame time and at the lame places, by the olhc-
crs legally authorifedte grant such licences.

WILLIAM NICHOLS,'
Infpe&or of the Reveni?e of the firft fur-

yey of rhe Diftriil of PennfyWaifia. _

Office ol litfpeccion at .
Germantow, iarh Sept. f7py. 3

' IMPORTED a
Im the lhip America, Janie? Bwing, matter, from

Hamburgh,
Crown Hollands
White Plntilla* A
Tickler&HTgt
Coaifc Linens

" a.Looking G'aftcs "J . rGlass 'I umbkrs j m cases'
FOR BY

George Pennock.
Atgufl r4.

_____
aw of

Ad laying Duties on Stamped Vellum3

Parchment and Paper. 0 j
A FEW copies of the above aft maybe had at ol

the Office of the Gazette of tlic UciteJ States, No
J 119, (.'lnj::ut-'ilrcet. July J9l

i o be Sold at*Pub!ic VeAdiu;,
ON>;0 N

>
; r,d'ly -rhe 2

' P r ecift!y at rli? ccv'" ° c |' nck in the afternoon, at the %uof theid Kin> of Pi ufi.j., near the maffcst hoi'fe in Gcr-
l- .T^:Uown; . 'wf. jVory ftprt; barn

'Jl '" " and <? - .if res :16 jjcrchts of'
e ground, part of vh.ch uan orchard of ewtlknt
ic iruit t«;ccs, fituaie i;caf the middle of Gerftian-
ts ?Omi, o> jhe north cast ftde of the main.iireet
>e or. road, ton tain ing i n front on the &id) flreet
6, or r ..4«1 Tjcj feet nine inches; bounded by groundII of JV. Btivon and others and oppolite to the

o'dnuge and fat of Melchior Ming, The above
lot is irood cover rfneadow, and has a never
failing iirearn of water running through it,

A.'so th-E&q* other Jots t>f ground, each contain-
» nag afjont two acrefs, fitirate on the south east

fid«* ofRittrnhouft's M ill road, commorfly cailtd
a cterSinith's Lane, in Gernuntown townfoip,at the distance of 2.70 yards from the south welt

| fide of the Gcrmmtowp main flrcet, boundedby lands of Conrad Carpenter, James Qg'eby,Jacob Iveaut, and Mefohior Ming. .The above "Jo.s-a'-e high and pl#afant!y situated, command-
- a pleating prr»ipe& of Germantown and theSchuylkill and Wifljhircon hills, and are welli for gentlemen's country feats. The

1 2re now in clover, and thcre are or. the
lame upwards of 2co grafted fruit-trees,

f A grood and indifpuuble title, clear of all m-cumbrances* will be given to the purcbafcr
twenty days after the sale, upon the paymentof one halfof the purchase money, and le uring-the other half by mortgage upon the ixurehafed

' premises.
Wfiffion &f the firft defevibed lot and prerrti*J

fes may be hid or. the 17th April next, aftd im-
- mediate poflf.Tion may he hid ofthethiee liftmentioned U.t-.

Any perfnn, wishing to view the above tre-j mile, may fee the fame b) applying to Bcuj.Lehman, in Germaniown near the Markethoule. ED .VARp FOX, Auctioneer.
Germantown, ud Sept. 1757. ctS

Sundry Lots
IN the following Squares in the City of Walhing-

ton wijl be exposed to Public Sale, by thefub-fcribcrs, on the i'efond Monday in Odober next,
at the Little Hotel, in thefaid Cily, to com-
mence it Ic*o'clock :
Square No. 32, 42, 43, 44, 47, 48, 49> JO, ;S,

06, 67,68, 69, 70, 73.74,7J, 7.6, 77, 78, 79,101,
10* 105,118,119,120,141,61,56,84,104,87,
88, 89, 104, 114, "J, "o, 61, 166, 80,103,square east ofsquare 8 7, squaresouth of square 104,square north of square 81, square east ofsquare 88,square north of square 128.

These Lots are advantageously situated in the
neighborhood ofthe President's Square, and deem-
ed equal in value to any in the city, and will be
peremptorily fold ; clear and valid titles will ba
made to the pui chafer, op receipt of the purchase
money. Terms of sale, are, good notes, negotia-
bleat the Bank of Columbia, one fourth part in
one month, one other fourth in three months, one
other fourth in five months, and the remaining one
fourth in seven months.

WILLIAM DEAKINS, jun.
URIAH FOR*EST.

Sept. 11. dts ,
At the Federal Bjaft Furnace, 1

In Carver?for Sitting, Platting, and Rolling iMills. !
SEYMOUR's Patent Rollers.

THEIA Juperiorityconjijli in beingfreefrom
bales and boney-combed plaees, <w!ncb are com-
monly found in rollers tajl in /and, or clay
moulds. Thrfc patent rollers are cajl in :rci:moulds, previonjly heated, arid will be found to
be more dense, Jotid and durable ti-an a:y rellers'
hcretcforeufed. Another important au vantage ithey, have over others, is, that the net/isrequire Ino turning, but are immedaitely Jit fur use, and f
from their accuracy, run ivith less friHion, and '
require iefs water to make them perform their, cwork. 1bey m,ay be had by application to the c
Patentee in Plymouth, of G.-n. Nathaniel Good- '
zvin, or of i.teJfrs.Tbatcherand ihy d. 1IUJIw, slug. 3 i.

' cs 'l"; '9- §Ct- rMr. L AILSON,
WITH an intention to rend r fcrviee, and unde- '?

ceivc those Performers, jvl-.o duritg his alienee Mr.
Jaymond has thought proper to engage, thinks it °

Would be wrong in him not to inform tliofs that "

are engaged, that it is witling Jus approbation, and "

that he will not be in any way snfwcrable for 1 a
Jayraond's engagement e,

"PHILIPPE LAILSON. °

Alexandria, Sept. 15, 1797 6t. ''
THE SUBSCRIBERS,. *l,

ASSICNBES OF JAMES GREENLEAP,
HlikitßY give notice, that they have disposed

of the pij..perty aflrgued to them for the fecui ing "

the payment of the note, acceptances, and en- Cl

dorfements given by Edward lf ox, for the use < C '
of the iVid James Greenltaf; and the holders of

"

I'uch n.otcs, acceptances, and endorlements, are
hereby notifyed that the fubferibers will 1-ftle ,\u25a0with them for th» amount of their refpeiftive t ,claims, both principal and TNTtKEsr, at c;
any time before the acth day of Oilober next; c;after which day, the holders not applying, will ft
be excluded, agreeably to the terms of afTigti- 31

ment. a,

ApplicJtions to be made at south-east corner t.
of Dock and Second streets (the Doek-ftreet ai
fide), between the 1-iours of eleven and one o' !>>

slack eveiy day, Sundays excepted. v

Henry Pratt, oi
T/jo. IF. Francis,
John Miller, Jun. I'John AJhley, f
JacobBaiter. tl

Philadelphia,

Just published, ?

Antl<o be fold at the Bcokftorej of H. df P. ai
Rice, No. 50, Market-street j J. Ormrod, ~

No. 41, Chefnut flreet, and \V. Young, jr
Morner of Chefnut and Second-ftreels, u

An atcurateSystem of Surveying; so
IM WHICH IS CON! AINFD,

i. Decimal fr3<flion», in a plain, concise, e ,
anil ealy manner.

a. The extraiflion of the square roof.
3. Plain trigonometry, rei?.angui|r and ob-

lique. ui

4. An exadl method to «aft up the content*'
of lands. I

5. Field furveyiojr. 1 f e
The whole being performedwithout the use f?

of scale and compafTis, on a table of logarithms.
Irt which is given, some account of the variation ur
of jhe needle, End the eaufi s of its attrafiioir.

By SANH/rX MOORE.

[Vcij'Mr XII
' H0M.45 Herman

ei? North *ifch itrect, corner cf North alley, No. 34,l,c HAS TOR. SALE,r J? red koiitvlcsiis Wir.e iu cafuasdS» 4- U vwrv \u25a0 ? -

' " Tme Ot .vc% VF}ue in caliesi '

lit rifhlvninif/'i1' Rutfia Sail Ctothg
Ct Ravens buck
et Bagliinen
lt| Hessians
te Diaper ajulT#Me CJoth 1

Jt Empty Uagjj \u25a0 « .
, r Coraaion Uerman Cloth

An affortmeucof black coloured RibbonsPine German Laces
;f About twelve tons Ruflia clean Hemp
( j Clover Seed

Italian Soap, in small boxe«,'for family use
It

Windoy Glaw ue 2q ?nw
d l ITTs DAY vVA.H PUHi.! IiEU;
. And for We by 7H&M-AS DOBSON, at thee, Stoiie House, No. '4l, south Second Ureet,EVENINGS at HOME;<\u25a0 | OR,TI-IE JUVENILE BUDGET OPENED.

| CanflAing ofa variety of Miscellaneous Pieces fore th« iiiftruition ami ajnufemcntof Y-OUNG' PER-e SONa?Six Volumes handfonicly printed xnd boundup iu two volumes, price Two Dollars.Ihe variety and excellence o£ thefo pieces arer that the book need* oniy to be known'to bet uruvejfafly efireftjed one ofthe rrtoft valuable pub-r licatidhs th t can be put if»to the hands ofj persons.
<k - Delightful talk to rear the tender thought,
1 o.teach the youha id'- a how t-» ihont.Topour ti <g freffi inllrudion o'er the mind,
i he generous purpefe in tlieglowmg breail."

Two V! SON.

t * THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
7UOMAS DOBSON) at the Stone Houfct,

Nor 41, south Second street,
Letters and Conversations,

Between several YoungLadies, on Smproving and iiv
teretling fubje&s.

. Translated from theDutch ol' Madame de Gtahrt
, with alteration* and improvements,

Printed onfnep.ptr, and neatly Leu,id,
Price one .

AMIDST the tide ofmodern Raminccs, paintirgtales ef extraordinary ditlrefs, or of defpeiate orartful villainy, which " harrow up the foul," and
which it would be tor the honor ofyeung ladles to
bt ignorant of, this little book comas, forward to fa-licit notice, where, in a variety ofincidents, notex-
ceeding the bounds of real lif*t the proper, becauf*
elegait and natural dignity and important of th« Female
character is exhibited in an intereding point of view,
andpresents examples of real and attainable excel-lence.

The publifter was fomueh pleasedwith the pert>-
sal, that he was persuaded he should do a pleasingservice to the community by fending it in o circti-
lation. August 24 ?mw4w
To Masters and Pilots bringing up Vtjfch

from Foreign Ports to this City.TTTHercfundry infringements have latelybeen
» » made on the laws of this (late for the pre-venting peflilential or infectious diseases, eitherfrom ignorance or inattention thereto, it is tho'texpedientat this time to publlfh the following ex-

tracts from the laws of I2d April, 1794, 7th and
Bth fe&ions.

HEALTH-OFFICE.
June6th, 1794.Extrnß of an aSforsecuring the tin anJ portcf Philadelphiafrom the iutrodkdioK of lefti-fi'irtjal and contagious diseases.Sect. 7. And be it fu; ther enaAcd, that averyniaftt r or captain of any (hip or vessel ecmingfroai

fe» (veflcls tclurtlly employed n the coasting tradeexcepted) and bouhd to any port or place withinthe junfdi&ion of Pennfylvania.fhaU caufc his ibip
or veael to be brought to anchor,or otherwise flay-
e i in the ftrcam of the river Delaware, oppefiu tothe Kealth-Ofßee on Stutv-ICand aforefaid, andthere to remain until he ihal] have duly obtained acertificate or bill of heal b from the Rvfidcnt Pby-fician. And it, previsufly to obtaining such certi-
ficate or bill of health, any matter or captain thall
fu(fer hisfhip or vessel to approach ticartr than the(aid Health-Office to the city (/ Pkiladeiphia, orfha.'l land, cause orfuffer to be landed, or brought
on fljore, at any place or port within (his Cor-.-ptppwealth, or at ar.y other port or place,\vithtlie
intent o( being conveyed into this Commonwealth,any perfoq or perfoils, or any goods, wares ormer-chandise, or, if afterreceiving Tuch bill of health
O" certificate, he lhall negkd or refufe to deliver
the tarn- to the Heatth-QHici-r, such matter or cap-tain fiiall forfeit arm p.-.y, for each and everyfutlaoffence, thefumof five hundred dollars.

And die captain or mailer of every ship or ves-sel shall fend a fufe and commodious boat to bringthe physician on board< and shall in like manner
convi y him back to the Htalth-Office, after be ha*
concluded hi* official examination ; .-ind while he
i- nuking such exaluitjation, or in rase any subse-
quent examination by the Health Officer »r Con-
fuking Pliyfician, agreeably to the dire&ions ot'O
thi- a6i:, the mailer or captain thallexpoteor cautc
to be cxpoted to the Cef.rih of the Refider.t Phyfi-
cian,ot of the Health Officerand Confuting I'hyfi-
ciau (as thecafe may be) each and everypart of the
ftip or vessel, and lhall present to hi* view eac£and every person cr pcrfors on board thereof, and
and lhall also true an 4 fatisfaelory anfwdrs malws
to all such qucftions as the Resident Physic ian, &c.
at ihe time of examination lhall alk velative to th«
health of any, peitor place fr«m which the (hip o(s
veftel tailed, or has finee touched at?the number
ofperfons,on board when the ship or vessel entered
on her voyage?the number ol pcrfons that hav»
tince been larnttd or taken on board, and whe»
and whererefpedlively?what persons on board
f they hafe been during the voyage, or ffiVll, at
the time of examination, beinfeded with any pes-
tilential or contagious disease?and what is the pre-
terit state and condition cf the parsons on board
with refped to their health or diseases. And if
any mailer or captain shall refufe to expose as afore-
aid, to the starch of any of the officers
H if he fhal 1 concealanyfttkper/ox, or in anf other mum-
ftr dtcMt toeproper officers aforefaidin lis aa/rvers.
uch captain cr matter, for every such offence, ffiafi

forfeit and pay the sum of riye hundred do»-
LAKS.

vSec f. 8. And if asiy person or persons whatf»-
ever (tbi Resident Physician, A.c. excepted) fhatl
go on board any vessel, "before the matier thereof
has received a certifies: 1! of htaMi in the manner
directed, every person so off:ndrng, lhall pay th*
Uin of ONE HONDRrD DOtLARS

IT being a' fotutely necessary that the foregoing
fecSions fhoula be punelually with, fh«
fubferiber, in compliance with his duty, nwft: ex*
ail a rigorous observance of tho lame, or else b*
undef ti« necdli'y of putting the laws in force.

\Y«. At.I.KN, Health Ojfccr of tit
Pert of /'yiUddphia.

\u25a0 Ju!y 14. «ljvr


